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I1abavefbavehave been gratified this morning
inin listening to the instructions that
wow6wa have received in relation to the
principles of life and salvation itis no doubt the desire of every indi
vidhalw obtain eternal life in the

wfigodgod bat to do this it
sa cihatrihathat we hear and jobey

dmentsndments which hebe has
giatgivt lsis subject as well asonas on

a W of buildinbuiltinbuilding9 up this king-
ido b a the earth in every dis-

pensationpepensasatition of god to man hebe has had
purposes for his peopletopeopeoplepletoto fulfill and
a labor for them to performrformgorm and
those purposes and thalthabthatthau laborlabor have
not always been the samsamee inin everyoveryeveny
ierespectspect buthutbubbut as far as the principles
of eternal life are concerned theylve beenboenbeenandbeelandand will be theamethelametheade from
all eternity to all eternity whapwh5pwhen
noah was upon the earth he was re-
quired to build an ark enochbuncheboch utoetoto
build a city the prophets injn their
several dispensations had aaa4ajaboramaborabor to
perform varying somewhat 11accord-
ing toio the nature of the circumstancescircum tances
by which they and the people to
whom they were sent were sur-
roundedTOunded the apostles chosen by
the savior had to proclaim the ever-
lasting gospel to all the world and

ththe same uaynaymay be said of the servants
of god inin our day butbatbabbub in every
dishydispensationnsationusation those who have been
willing to receive the everlasting
gospel have been required to sanctify
thithethemselvesemselves by jivingaccordingjiving according to its
precepts that they might prepare
themselves for the coming of the
lord
As we hav61eenhave been told the dispen-

sation in which wowe are living is one
of great importance it is the dis-
pensationpensation of the fulnessfalness of times in
which all things which are in christ
will be gatheredgathered together0 both those
which are in heaven and those which
are on the earth the labor which
is required of the saints can not be
performed short of their being ga
gieredltheredlathered together for it is absolutely
necessary that they should in all
things observe thethic commands of god
in building0 up his kingdom here on
the earth which they could not do
while in a scattered condition thothe
building up of the kingdom of god
upon the earth is a labor which will
require all our time and attention
and our best efflortsefforts and we have no
iitimeme to idle avayaway or to spend in
foolishness but our eyes should bobe
continually single to the glory of
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god and our efflortsefforts should be as the
efforts of one man for the accomplish-
ment of his purposes
we meet together in conference

for the express purpose of taking
these matters into consideration and
of being instructed in our duties and
in the requirements made upon us by
our heavenly father in spreading
forth his gospel among the nations
that the honest in heart therein may
hear and embrace them and be
gathered outputgut with the saints and
thus have a better opportunity of
accomplishing their mission upon the
earth I1 esteem such opportunities
astheagthe present as glorious and as a
means of greatareatarealoreal blessing to us all
how is it possible for us to build up
gods kingdom on the earth unless
hebe directs our labors and bestowsbestons
upon us the influence and guidance
of hishiahla holy spirit it is not
possible and as the labor which he
requires of us is of the greatest inter-
est and importance to us and indeed
to all of the inhabitants of the earth
it behooves us to seek diligently unto
him that we may become the honoredlioiioilonored
instruments in his hands of building
up his kingdom this is no mere
fancy or chimera on the part of the
latter day saints we know that
among the sects of the christian
world there is nothing certain about
the life to come or about thein ac-
ceptanceceptance with god the most they
attain to in this respect iii i a mere
hopebope they hope they are accepted
and they trust their sins are forgiven
but with the faithful latter day
saints the casecase is very dlfdifdidderentdifferentlerentgerent
they know and can bear testimony
by the gift andpowerand power of god that
they are right in his sight they
know they have received the ever-
lasting gospelgispeldispel they know that they
are laboring in accordance with his
mind and will and they know that
they are building up his kingdom

here on the earth this knowledge
is a sourceofsource of joy unspeakable to the
saints and possessing it they can
leave native lands homes and pos-
sessions parents friends and every-
thing they value and hold dear if
necessary in order to perform and
accomplish the labor which the lord
requires at their hands
the principles which have been

laid before us this morning in re-
gard to our becoming a self sustain
inoinging people are plain and easy to babe
comprehended they are self evi
dent to every reflecting mind anclaadandanci
are worthy of our earnest attention
for while we are dependent upon
others for this that and the other
which is indispensable to our well-
being and comfort we can plainly
see that our course is not only nobnounofr
the most advantageous to ourselves
but also that it is not the most plea-
sing to our hedheavenlyvenly father forrfdrrodr in-
the revelations given by him in the
early rise of this church bihiss saints
were requested to pursue such a
course in their home afianaffairsa as would
make them self sustaining we
have seen times inin our experienca3
here in this territory when it has
beenbeebec n extremely difficult for us to
obtain from abroad many things
which we needed and there is little
doubt that we shall see such times
again0 in the future hencobenco the ververyy
great necessity to adopt a policy in
regard to temporal matters that will
free us from the inconveniences that
would arisearise inin such a contingency
and thabthat can only be done by pro-
ducing as far as possible according
to our circumstances and thepossithefhe possi-
bilitiesbili ties of our climate and territory
everything that we need to sustain
ourselves in comfort and convenience
in the gospel we find a remedy

for every evil A faithful observ-
ance of its principles will eventu-
ally free and deliver us from the
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consequence of every evil practice
and the principles of the gospel we
beliebeilebelieveve in are easy to adopt and
ththeypy are as applicable to a community
as to an individual we are told
that in union there is strength
then if as a community we will
go to and as the heart of one man
carry out the counsels of the servants
of god it will be easy for us to avoid
any difficulties which we otherwise
might have to encounter A glance
at matters abroad in the world will
show the difficulties which the people
everywhere have to contend with
and if we could trace them to their
sources6urcesource we should no doubt find that
they arise through the absence of
the principle of union and one of
the principal reasons of the great
difference between us and them is
that wowe observe this principle much
more generally and perfectly than
they do and hence we free ourselves
from many of the difficulties and
ttroublesr under which they labor
thsohs unionunion will become strostrongerstronaerstroncernoernaeraangatngamong usinus in temporal as well as
sspiritualpiritul affairs in proportion as we
observe and keep the commandments
and counsels of our heavenly father
he has said that hisbis saints should
become the richest of all people butbat
hhowow will this be broughtC about P if
we follow our former notions and the
iioliollonotionstionseions of the world in general what
more can wowe do than they have
done we might say simply that
we could bring about the very same
akuasuresultresuitlt here as they have there but
that would not spread comfort and
haptapbaphappinesspiness so far as temporal things0are concerned amonoamongamong the whole of
hishis people and hence if his promise
unto us on this subject is ever ful-
filledfil led it will only be by our following
hiscounselbiscounselmiscounselhisbis counsel in all things
how thankful we should be that

we live inin an age of the world when
god isis again0 willing to speak to his

people and to tell them what be re-
quires of them I1 say what a bles-
sing this is to the saints and to the
whole world if they would receive it
butbatbabbub it is written that as it was in the
days of noah so should it be in the
days 001 the coming of the son of
manilanllanlian this was verily so the peo-
ple were not willing to hearken to
him they would not believe his testi-
mony neither would they receive his
counsel it is measurably so in our
own times the world at large
manifest the same willingnessunwillingnessnn to
receive the counsel of heaven as ttheyhey
have done in any preceding ageacreacieaire
but a few have been ready and will-
ingin to receive the testimony of the
servants of god and they have been
gathered out from the nations for the
express purpose of preparing them-
selves for the coming of the lord
andtoandioand to engage in the labor of build-
ing up his kingdom upon the eartheartlbartl
and also to do a work forhorbor the salva-
tion of thoseihosechose who have gone before
then it is for nsus as latter day saints
to hearken to the voice of god and
to give diligent heed to all things
which hobe has proclaimed to and
which he requires of us in these
days if we take this course his
blessings which have been bestowed
upon us liberally in the past will bobe
dispensed more abundantly in these
thingsc we have a right to rejoicerejoi cp
and as saints of the most high god
we do rejoice in the knowledge of
the fact that his hand has been over
us from the day that the church was
organized with six members unto thothe
present time his handband hasteenhasbeenhashag been
visibly manifest in our behalf aiand
his blessings have been showered
upon us and we have been led by
his power and dictated by his ser-
vants all the day long if this had
not been so wowe should not have
occupied the enviable position which
we occupy todayto day our eueeuceucinieseacmiesinies would
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have overcome us long ago butebufebutbuttbui the
outstretched arm of the god we serve
has been over nsus and his mercies
and blessings have been freely be-
stowed upon us and we havohave been
sustained and we shall be from this
time forward we have need to ex-
ercise faith we have need to put our
trust in him and we have need to
labor as he directs us I11 prespresumeurneurno
that the feeling of all who have re-
ceived a knowledge of the truth of
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TEMPORAL AFFAIRS consistency NECESSARY IN BUSINESS

there is a little inattermattermatierinetter of some
importance to lay before the con
ference concerning those little in-
sects that have done so muchmach in-
jury to auzouzou fruit the last two years
I1 mean what are called the codling
moths we had better go to work
andC see whether we can destroyteinyeinthem and when we have done all
we can perhaps we may have faith
hatthat the lord will rebuke the de-
vourer we wish to leiecommend
the people who have orchards in
this county and throughout the
valleys of the mountains to meet
toboethertoethertogetherether and enter into some ar-
rangementsrangements and adopt such mea

the gospel is to do everytheveretheverythinging that
the lord requires of them and that
they will devote all their energies
of body and mind to the building up
of his kingdom here upon the earth
that vewe may pursue this course

and adopt this policy and perform
the labors thabthat maybe continually
required of us and ultimately be
saved and exalted in the celestial
kingdom of god is my prayer in
the name of jesus amen

sursureses as will enable us to destroy
these little pests I1 recommend
that brother woodruff give out an
appointment for a meeting of all
who are engaged in raising fruit
brother woodruff is the president
of the Deseredeseretfc agricultural and
manufacturing society and I1 should
like for him and all interested in
this subject to confer together and
adopt such plans as they may think
necessary and best to kill not only
the millers but the worms before
they become millers they put me in
mind of wwhathat I1 heardbeard brother kimkirnkimnkimm
ball say some years ago at the tirre
the revelation on celestial marriage


